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Presentation Overview

• Legislative Services Agency fulfilled 
statutory duty

• Comments confined to plan presented

• Plan enactment subject to legislative 
process



Redistricting Begins 
• Delivery of PL 94-171 population data by the Census 

Bureau to Iowa on February 10, 2011, started the 
process of redistricting in Iowa. 

• Iowa Code § 42.2(3)  directs the LSA to “use that data” to 
assign a population figure to each geographic or political 
unit used for redistricting and to then begin the 
preparation of congressional and legislative districting 
plans.

• February 10 receipt of Census Bureau population data 
required delivery of first proposed congressional and 
legislative redistricting plan to the General Assembly by 
April 1.



Population Analysis

Resident Population:  3,046,355 persons

Ideal district population size:
• Congressional: 761,589 persons
• Senate: 60,927 persons
• House: 30,464 persons



Voting Rights Act analysis

• Legal analysis:  Can a majority/minority 
district be created?

• African-American population
– 7 precincts with over 40% of voting age population, 

only 2 over 50%
• Hispanic population

– 3 precincts or townships with over 40% of voting age 
population, none over 50%

• No combination of precincts and townships 
could create a majority/minority district



Congressional Redistricting

• Iowa Code § 42.4(6) provides that so far 
as possible each House and Senate 
district be included in a single 
Congressional district.

• Requires selection of Congressional plan 
prior to development of legislative plan.



Congressional Redistricting Standards

• Population equality

• Respect for political subdivisions

• Convenient contiguous territory

• Reasonably compact in form

• Prohibited political factors



Congressional Plan 1 statistics





Legislative Redistricting Standards

• Population equality
• Respect for political subdivisions
• Convenient contiguous territory
• Reasonably compact in form
• Legislative and congressional nesting of districts
• Numbering of Senate districts
• Prohibited political factors



Nesting standard

• Iowa Code § 42.4(6) provides that so far as 
possible each House and Senate district be 
included in a single Congressional district.

• 12 Senate and 25 House districts per 
Congressional district, minimum 2 Senate 
districts cross Congressional district boundaries.
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Population and Compactness
SENATE



Population and Compactness
HOUSE



Respect for Political Subdivisions



Respect for Political Subdivisions



Iowa Code § 42.4(8)
Senate Elections - Numbering

Each bill embodying a plan drawn under 
this section shall include provisions for 
election of senators to the general 
assemblies which take office in the years 
ending in three and five, which shall be in 
conformity with Article III, section 6, of the 
Constitution of the State of Iowa.



Senate Numbering
• Article III, section 6 provides that Senate districts shall 

be classified so as to keep, as nearly as possible, the 
number of Senate elections for a two-year term in the 
year ending in 2 to a minimum.

• Requires numbering of newly created Senate districts to 
try and create as many “holdover” senatorial districts as 
possible. (For 2011, focus on odd numbered districts, 
those with 2010 elections) 

• Numbering only done after district boundaries 
established – political considerations not allowed in 
drawing of proposed districts.



How does it compare to past 
plans?



Congressional districts and 
Population - historical review

• 1981 Plan overview
– Iowa total population:  2,913,387
– Congressional districts (6):

• Ideal district population: 485,564
• Absolute overall range: 217 (+144, -73)
• Overall range percentage variance: .045%

• 1991 Plan overview
– Iowa total population:  2,776,755
– Congressional districts (5):

• Ideal district population: 555,351
• Absolute overall range: 265 (+143, -122)
• Overall range percentage variance: .05%

• 2001 Plan overview
– Iowa total population:  2,926,324
– Congressional districts (5):

• Ideal district population: 585,265
• Absolute overall range: 134 (+40, -94)
• Overall range percentage variance: .023%



Legislative districts and Population -
historical review

• 1981 Plan characteristics
– Senate districts

• Ideal district population: 58,268
• Absolute overall range: 412 (+226, -186)
• Overall range percentage variance: .71%

– House districts:
• Ideal district population: 29,134
• Absolute overall range: 520 (+289, -231)
• Overall range percentage variance: 1.78%

• 1991 Plan characteristics
– Senate districts

• Ideal district population: 55,535
• Absolute overall range: 804 (+457, -347)
• Overall range percentage variance: 1.45%

– House districts:
• Ideal district population: 27,768
• Absolute overall range: 548 (+272, -276)
• Overall range percentage variance: 1.97%

• 2001 Plan characteristics
– Senate districts

• Ideal district population: 58,526
• Absolute overall range: 855 (+439, -416)
• Overall range percentage variance: 1.46%

– House districts:
• Ideal district population: 29,263
• Absolute overall range: 552 (+281, -271)
• Overall range percentage variance: 1.886%



Historical review – Paired Incumbents

• 1981 Plan overview
– Congressional districts (6):

• Paired incumbents: 2

– Senate districts
• Paired incumbents: 14

– House districts:
• Paired incumbents: 36

• 1991 Plan overview
– Congressional districts (5):

• Paired incumbents: 2

– Senate districts
• Paired incumbents: 20

– House districts:
• Paired incumbents: 40

• 2001 Plan overview
– Congressional districts (5):

• Paired incumbents: 2

– Senate districts
• Paired incumbents: 25

– House districts:
• Paired incumbents:                    39



What’s Next?
• TRAC:  Conduct 4 public hearings and submit a 

report to the General Assembly on the first 
proposed redistricting plan. 

• Consideration of bill:
– Legislature may not consider until at least 3 days after 

TRAC report released.
– Bill must be brought to a vote expeditiously (continues 

through process until rejected by vote of entire 
House or Senate – can’t be rejected in committee).

– Only corrective amendments allowed.
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